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FOR IMM EDIATE RELEASE 
USO Presents Spring Mu sical 
Star Quarters, a mu s i cal re vi ew based on the lives and times of 
the Emperical Theatre of New York, will be presented by the University 
of San Diego Mus ic Dep artment , April 28 throuqh 30, 8:15 p.m. and 
Sunday, May 1, 2:30 p.m., USO Ca mino Theatre. Tickets are $2 for adults, 
$1, off-campus student s and 75 cents, USO students. 
The musical is based on a book by Robert Austin, US O music lecturer. 
Austin is producing an d directin g the review "which reveals the private 
dramas of the people of the theat r e from 1915 to its demolition in 1970. 
Music is by well-know n comoosers of that period. Among those are 
Irving Berlin, Richard Rogers and Stephen Sondheim. 
Choreographer is Kevin Barker; scenic designer, Pamela Smith Connolly, 
and costumes are by Jennifer Mu ratore. 
The cast of 24 is: Carol i ne Baddour, Bi l l Bartek, Rosalind Brummitt, 
Max Chodos, Kelli e Evans, Jan et Faraci, Anooshah Golesorkhi, Cam Holmes, 
Eric Jensen, Anne King, Ma r s ha Klee , Joani Klei n, Nick Krall, Jim Levett, 
Salilo Lev i , J im Mercado , Je an O' Nei l l , Tim Ryland , Leslie Simon, 
Mari a Sous a, Maureen Th om ps on, Tomas Va lles, Rick Warren and Jim Zilli. 
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